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caught napping' and that a lot of gopd things had
again slipped from its grasp.

Mining in Utah has heen kept so clear of
hooms and hoom movements that the country has
heen willing to listen to the stories that have

ji gone out concerning Alta and the Cottonwoods
I and returns are now coming in. Within the next
; sixty days engineers from all over the country

will he cllmhing the mountains in which are lo
cated the ibig fortune-lade- n ledges of the district
lying so close to the gates of .Jalt Lake City and

, before the summer is over we predict the round--

ing out of some of the biggest deals ever pulled
off in the state.

This movement means more for Satl Lake than
anything which has happened since the exploita-
tion of Bingham and the starting of the copper
boom toy Samuel Newhouse; it means the round-

ing into form of many embryotic bonanzas in the
'ijl Cottonwoods and the final spreading of the ac-

tivity to all districts of the state. It means the
investment of millions in Utah mining during the '

next few years and the making of more big and
rich mines than it has ever been possible to count
at one time in the history of the state heretofore.

If you want to show your appreciation of the
state in which you live and possibly in which
you were born 'become a genuine booster right
now. Get in the game.

THE LAST LINES HUBBARD WROTE

Elbert Hubbard, who was one of the passen-
gers on the d Lusitania, has written innu-

merable editorials, essays, reflections, etc., which
have been- - closely followed by Salt Lakers, but
here is something which 'by peculiar coincidence
arrived yesterday just as the news regarding the
Lusitania arrived. It is" as follows:

A kittle Journey to a press Clipping Bureau. "

Bureau.

I am an author, a lecturer, a publicist, a print-
er and a farmer.

I use more words than .Shakespeare; I have
Demosthenes backed off the map; I make Solo-

mon look like a two-spo- t.

I dd my writing in a Zeppelin, coming down
only for grub and to grab the gimmeogoblins.

And occasionally I disguise myself In red and
blue whiskers. And my real name is John.

I am quoting from press clippings!
I have several thousands of these, housed in

a special fireproof, burglarproof room at the Roy-crof- t.

Whenever I have lost my identity and feel in
need of a mental exhilarator, I hie me to this
room and taking a handful of clippings from one
of the pigeonholes, I get a line on myself.

"O wad some power the giftie gie us
To see our oursel's as Ithers see us!
It wad frae monie a blunder free us

And foolish notion."
Good for you, Robbie! and here it is in the

Press Clipping Bureau.
I, figuratively speaking, sit on the grandstand

and watch myself go by. These diversities of
opinion and distortions of personality amuse me

they cause me to laugh, to relax. And I utter a
prayer for strength to live up to my reputation,
and go back to my work.

"Of course, I don't wish to put nny obstacle
in the way of your getting married," a mistress
said to her servant, "but I wish it were possible
for you to postpone it until I get another maid."
"Well, mum," Mary Ann replied, "I 'ardly thing I
know 'im well enough to arsk 'im to put it off."
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